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SHOE REPAIRING
QUICK . . . While You

Wait Service 
P'enty of Good Shoemakon

FENWICK 
SHOE SHOP
1420 MARCELINA AVE.

READ OUR WANT ADS

Sonny Rogers 
On USS Escort 
Destroyer

Hugh (Sonny) Rogers, former 
ly a carrier for the Lomita Post 
Office, is now stationed on the 
cast coast aboard the destroyer 
L-scort, the USS Stern.

Sonny, who enlisted in the 
Naval Reserve in May, is the 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Rogers, 2221 Lomita blvd.

RKAD OUR WANT ADS

frugality Is good, \( liberal- 
all ty be Joined with it. The first 
Is leaving off superfluous ex 
penses; the last bestowing them 
to the benefit of others that 
need. ' William Pcnn

To disregard the welfare of 
others is contrary to the law of 
God; therefore It deteriorates 
one's ability to do good, to bene 
fit himself and mankind.

. - Mary Baker Eddy"

False pleasure will be, 
chastened; it has no right to 
be at peace.

Mary Baker Eddy

Pageant Of 
Peru Will 
Show In L.B.

Sunday evening, Nov. 11, I 
one night only will be shown 
the Concert Hall of the Lon 
Beach Municipal Audltoriu 
'The Pageant of Peru," a viv 
color film of this intrlguin 
South American country, r 
rated in person by Clifford 
Kamen, world traveler and 
venturer.

Kamen who secured these p 
tures just recently through t 
collaboration of the govcrnmen 
of the United States and Per 
spent six months in Peru an 
Chile, personally going Into i 
mote areas in order to preseo 
authentic pictures of Peruvla 
life from the commercial, Indu 
trial and home life to s(!eni 
.ncient Inca ruins, lakes, 
anos, bull fights, a condor nun 
,nd the life.
Some of the scenes show

rere -never before depicted b
color camera and Kamen

ictures are being hailed b
nany as being the most authe

tic and the most beautiful evei
iecured. And Kamen's gift
iplendidly narrating each attra
ion in the two and one-hi
lour presentation, helps mak
his one of the most outstandin

travelogues.
For one performance only 

Sunday evening, Nov.- 18, "Th 
Contrast of Chile" will be pi 
sented in the Long Beach Mun 
cipal Auditorium by Kamen.

FIRST STEP
In Greyhound's New Program 

to give you Finer Service
Lifting of wartime restrictions was the go- 
ahead signal for putting into effect the finer 
peacetime service long planned by Grey 
hound. The first step brings you improved 
and more frequent schedules made possible 
by reduced running time and delivery of 
essential equipment.

It's been going on for months the gi eat 
.organization job behind these new sched 
ules. Now, you will arrive sooner, often 
saving'hours. More stats and more comfort

too, because there will be more buses daily.
And this is only the beginning! The road 

ahead is clear. Greyhound is going forward 
with the development of new, luxurious 
Super-Coaches, the construction and mod 
ernization of terminals, as well as other 
plans to make bus travel more attractive 
than ever before.

Look to Greyhound for a highway trans 
portation service that will continually grow 
in value to you and to your community.

MORE AND IMPROVED SERVICE FOR TORRANCE AND LOMITA
NOW IN EFFECT

To Oceanside   San Diego
9 Buses Daily
To El Centra
7 Buses Daily 

To Yuraa   Tucson
5 Buses Daily 
To Phoenix

10 Buses Daily 
To Lordsburg'El Paso "East

6 Buses Daily
To Flagstaff \ Albuquerque 

Ea\t
5 Buses Daily

To Santa Barbara   San Jose 
San Francisco 
5 Buses Daily

To Bakersfield V Stockton 
San Francisco 
8 Buses Daily

To Fresno   Merced
Sacramento

8 Buses Daily
To Redding   Eugene

Portland 
5 Buses Daily

FREQUENT CONNECTIONS^ >R RENO, SALT LAKE CITY AND EASTERN POINTS AT 
SACRAMENTO

SIMILAR CONVENIENT SERVICE RETURNING TO TORRANCE FROM ALL POINTS

Torrance Agent: Leslie Prince, Beacon Drug Co., 1519 Cabrillo, Ph. 180

GREYHOUND
SIE YOUR GRIYHOUND AGENT NOW ABOUT YOUR TRAVIL PLANS

ferlode Formed To DefSlffJBwM Palestine

A* a remit of bloody Arab-Jewish clashes In Palestine British governors have autborlred formation of a 
Jewiih brigade to defend Jewiih settlements In the Holy Land. These members of the brlfade are passlnr 

In review, duiinc recent maneuver*

Traffic Into 
California Bests 
Outgoing Rate

Once a California!! always a 
Californian or so it would ap- 
>ear In a timely sample survey 
f Inbound traffic during Sep- 
ember.

Inspection stations at Yuma, 
Artz., on U. S. Highway No. 80, 
ilythe (U. S. Highway Nos. 60 
nd 70), Daggett (U. S. High- 
ray No. 66), and Yermo (U.S. 

Highway No. 91) reported that 
ars bearing California license 
lates exceeded those from all 
thcr states combined by 1050. 

L total of 31,419 bore out-of- 
ate tags as compared with 

2,469 licensed by California.

Community Fire Hazards Increased 
By Neglect Of Housing During War

Community fire hazards hav 
been increased by the prolonged

by the war, according to Fire 
Chief J. E. McMaster.

In sounding this warning 
however, It was stated tlmt
nearly all fires in homes arc prfe"- as^axloubte. fire-hazard: it can 

ignlle spontaneously or it can 
erve as the quick fuel for a

ventablc.
Seven major causes of fires 

in homes were listed. Three of 
them, defective chimneys, faulty 
Seating apparatus, and defects 
n the electrical installations can 
De eliminated by regular inspec 
tion and prompt and adequate 
repair, it was stated.

A fourth cause, combustible

Servicemen's stationery? 
jrrnnrp 444 nr 448.

roofing, can be eliminated by 
the' substitution of fireproof 

Cal I roof ing.
The other causes, including

WALL'S MARKET
2323 Cflbrillo Ave.  , fojrance

ANNOUNCING 
NEW DELIVERY SERVICE

STARTING FRIDAY, OCT. 26

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY:
10 A.M. AND 3 P.M. 

Complete Grocery Department Frcth Vegetables Fruits

GRADE A MEATS
Clarence Greenley, Butcher 

John Walls, Groceries and Produce

Phone 2176-W
Open Sundays 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Week Days Until 6 P.M.

BEACON DRUG CO.
REXALL DRUG STORE

IS THE

LOCAL GREYHOUND 
BUS DEPOT

Headquarters For 
TICKETS and RESERVATIONS

Reservations Now Available to 
Any Part of the Country in a 
Few Days.

Phone Torrance 180
  For Reservations
  For Information

BEACON DRUG CO.

1519 Cabrillo — Torrance
Agents for Greyhound & Torrance Bus Lines

the accumulation of rubbish 
smoking, and the Improper us 
of gasoline and other inflam 
mable liquids are all due ti 
carelessness, it was asserted.

warning was sound 
ed agVihst rubbish. It was listed

stray spark.
It was advised that stoves 

and chimneys should be kepi 
clean and in good repair.

Ashos should be kept only in 
metal containers, and fire-places
should be 
should be

:reened. Ash trays 
kept at hand for

smokers, and careful smoking 
abits should be Insisted upon. 
A warning was issued against 

ho use of flammable liquids 
or cleaning purposes or start 
Hg a fire.

As a final precaution, the 
home should have a fire extin 
guisher at hand, it was stated.

OPA Veterans 
Advisor Named 
For So. Calif.

Ernest Adams has been ap 
pointed acting veterans' relations 
advisor of the OPA for the 
Southern California district.

Coincident with Adams' ap 
pointment the district OPA of- 
'ice was visited by Col. Paul S. 
Lawrence, veterans' relations ad- 
'iser to Price   Administrator 
Chester Bowles. Lawrence, here 
'rom Washington on a nation- 
vide tour, said that No. 1 prob- 
em for discharged men Is nous- 
ng. "And," ha said, "we all 
<now that In Southern Call- 
ornia it is particularly acute 

and likely to become more so." 
Lawrence said that eight per 

ent of the armed forces are 
rom California but that at least 
0 percent of those being dls- 
harged settled in this state and 
iy far the greatest number of 
hem in the Southern part.

Darby Proposes 
Afternoon For 
Rubbish Burning

Rubbish burning hours would 
be changed from morning to 
afternoon under a proposal made 
by Supervisor Raymond V. 
Darby at a recent conference. 
County Health Officer H. y. 
Swartout, who also servos aa 
smoke control officer of Los An 
geles County, County Fire War 
den Spcnce D. Turner, and Act- 
Ing Chief Administrative Officer 
A. H. Campion, were also la at 
tendance.
.Supervisor Darby Initiated the 

Idea of prohibiting morning 
burning of trash by public agen 
cies as 'well as private Individ 
uals. It was his thought that 
morning blazes contribute to air 
pollution all through the day. 
If legal hours of burning w>re 
established late In the day, the 
smoke and fumes could disap 
pear overnight, leaving the air 
clear nearly all of the next day, 
lie suggested. However, County 
Fire Warden Turner IB said to 
have opposed afternoon burning 
hours because of Increased fir* 
hazards.

Supervisor Darby recently 
sponsored a plan whereby pub 
lic burning of rubbish would 
be concentrated to only five or 
six major Incinerators and euch 
a plan Is r»w under way. Fur 
ther consideration of the Darby 
proposals is expected to be given 
at the Hall of Records on Tues 
day, Nov. 20, when mayors of 
he 45 cities of the County meet 
o consider uniform smoke and 

fumes control legislation.

Well may your hearts believe
the truths I tell: 

Tis virtue makes the bliss,
where'er we dwell.

William Collins

Men do not realize how great 
revenue economy is. Cicero

When tragedy enters 
your home or the home 

 of a friend, are you sure 
you know all the steps 
that must be taken? 
There -are many decisions 
to be made.

Why not know the facts? 
We will be glad to give 
you the benefit of our 
many years of experience 
and service. There is no 
charge. Just drop in and 
ask us.

Stone
Myers

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Sine* 1922

CRAVENS & ENGRACIA 
Phone Torrance 195

Will Open In

TORRANCE

You Are.Cordially 
Invited to .Visit

Open a Charge or
Budget Account

At This Beautiful
New Store.
Watch for

Opening Ad.
. *

WATCH TORRANCE GROW

* *


